
7. Where an individua who ceases to be a resident of a Conlracting State, and

mimeiately terealler becomea a resident of the other Contracting State is treated for the

purposes of taxation i the first-mentioned State as having alîenated a property and is taxed i

that Stateby reason tereot dhe individual may elect to bce treated for purposes of taxation mi

the other State as if the inividua had, iniiedately before becominga aresident oftblat State,

sold and repurchased the property for an amoumt equal tD its fair markcet value at ta trne

However, this provison shail flot apply to propcrty any gain from wbich, arising irnmediately

before thm undvidual becarne a resident of that oCher State, rnay lie taxed mr that other State

nor ta hnrnovable propeity situated in a third State.

ARTLI£LU1

INBEQNAL R YIÇLSRVCE

1. Icorne denived by an idividual who is a resident of a Contracting State i respect of

professional or sinilar services of an indlependent character shail b. taxable only ma that State

unies the individual lias a fLxed base regularly available in the other Contractmng State for the

purpose of peforming the services. If the indiviual lias or had such a fixed base, the incorne

ma ctxdi h te tt u nys uh fi si tflual Dta Le ae

2. lie tenm oprofesaional services" icludes especially independeai scienfific, literary,

artistic, educational or teaching activities as welI as the îndependent activities of physicians,
lawyers, engineers, architects, denists and accountants.

ARTICLE 1

»Z1JN hL PROYAERiIM

1. Subjec ta the provisions of Articles 16, 18 and 19, salaries, wag"end other
remnuneration deived by artesident of a Contracig Stat in respect of an employaient shal

1,. taxable only in that State tailess the eniployrnent la exermcsed in the other Contracting
State. If the employaient la soe xeruised, such renuneration as is derived theefi-or may be

taxed in t9u other State

2. Notwiffhstanding the provisions ofparagraph 1, reniuneration derived by a resdeait of

a Contatîng State in respect of an employaient exercised in the other Contracting State ai

be taxabe only in the first-rnentioned State if.

a) the recipient la present in the other State for a petiotd or petods not .xceedig in the

aggregate 183 days in any twelve mont perio comrnencing or endling in the
calendar year corwerned, and

b) te remonaiaboo b aidb oro ealfo ne mplO oewhoislot a resdent of
the other State, end

c) the rernumeration la not bornecby a peranent establishmient or a fixed base which
the ernployer bas in theother State.

3. Notwitbsandîng the preceding provisions of this Article, reainneration deived in

respect of an employit execised aboard a ship or aircraft operated in international trafflo
by an enterprise of a Contracting State rnay be taxed in that State.


